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Lkcxvbe on Sunmght.—Professor Morion re

pealed his lejcturc on Sunligbt,on Saturday eYen-
|ag, at the Academy of,Music, with entire suc-
cess, and to another large audience, including a
large deputation from the National Board of
Trade. All the experiments, including several
now ones,were performed in the most admirable
manner, and reflect tlio greatest credit upon the
unenty and skill of the band of volunteer assist-
ants, with onr friend, Mr.' Coleman Sellers, ) ice-
President of the Institnte, at their head, espe-
cially when we know that the matinee perform-
ance was not concluded until after six o clock,
and that between that timeand therising of the
curtain at eight o’clock so much and such, deli-
cate apparatus was to be put in position and
adjurtett

,

The amount of apparatus employed was some-
thing extraordinary. Thore were DO Bnrisln
burners; 5 lime-lights; a galvanic battery of
great power; a hydro-oxygen blow-pipe, and
two large cameras, induction-coil and electric-,
wheel, screens and mirror,Bgas-bags, 2hydrogen
generators, and a largo iron reservoir, holding
72 gallons of oxygen. It required 15assistants
to work the apparatus, and 40 young gentlemen
from the University to represent the spectrum.
The veiled mirror was singularly beautiful as
well as novel. A vast mirror faced the audience,
reflecting nothing but that Dart .of the audlonce
opposite to it A ganze veil was then
over the mirror, when at onee a beautiful statue
appeared upon its folds, and fell with the falling
vefi, leaving tno mirror vacant as before. Alto-
gether the leclnre was most 10kresting and in-
structive.
Philadelphia Cattle Market, Juno8,T868.

.Beef cattle wereinfair demand this week at full
prices. About 1,000head arrived, and sold at U

for extra Pennsylvania and Western
steers, for a fow choice; for fair
to good, and G@Bc. per lb. gross for commonah
to quality. ■■ The following are tho particolara.of
the sales: '

Bead. Acme. Fries.
47 OwenSmith. Lancastercounty, ere 9>s®il
M F. McFillen Lancaster county, gra. .lOMtnllM
65 P. Hathaway, Lancaster county, era.. Uwailii
91 James S. Kirk, Chester, gie. .MKwlUt
48 B. McFillen,Chester, grs. 10 @l}
90 Jas. McFillen, Lancaster, grs .TO
95 l liman& Bachman, Lancaster grs.. to (911)6
82 Martin Fuller& Co., Lancaster, gra 10 @l2
182 MConoy & Smith. Lancaster county, grs. .. 9)4@11
,80 H.Chain, l-ancnster, grs... .9 @9?<

B 0 John Smith& Bro.* Lancaster co., gra
25 L,Frank, Western, grs
40 Frank* Co.. Western, grs
40 Hope *Co, Western, era....* 10ij@ll.Vi
80 JohnKulp,Pennsylvania, grs 6,<9 8

We understand that Mr. H. Kurtz, of Mount'
Joy, willhave a fine-stock of cattle in market
next week from the above place.

Cows were in fair demand. 250 head sold at
s4o@s6o for Springers, and $-16@®75 per head;
for cow and calf. j?

Sheep were unchanged. 6,000 head arrived
and 60ld at per pound gross, as to con-
dition.

Hogs were firmly held atfull prices. 3,400 head
sold At the different yards at sl3@sl4 50, per
100 pounds net. "

New Line to Chicago The new line run-
ning between Pittsburgh and Chicago, by way of
the Pan Handle route and Columbnß, Chicago
and Indiana CentralRailways, is now open for
travel, having been equipped with new and pow-
erful engines and splendid day and night coaches.
By this arrangement six hundred miles of rail?
way are brought under one management, thereby
making all connections sure, ana certain. The
cars inn direct to the depot of the
Chicago and N. W. Railway, in Chicago,
saving any transfer through the city. Passengers
taking this route pass directly through tho
principal towns and cities and most thickly popu-
lated portions of the States of Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois. B. E. Smith,' Esq., is President, and J.
M. LnntpEsq., General Superintendent of this
new line. Both ore well known to the traveling
community as men of large experience ana
ability inrailroading, a sure guarantee that the
interests andcomfort of passengers will be well
looked after, John H. Miller, Esq., long con-
nected with the Pan Handle Line, is the General
Eastern Agent of this line. Any information the
traveling public may desire in regard to the
route, ■mil be cheerfully given at tho offices of
the Pennsylvania Raiuoad, in this city.

Murderous Assault.—Andrew and DanielMc-
Devitt were before Alderman Manllthis morning,
upon the charge of cruelty to animals, and as-
sault and' battery, with intent to kill. The de-
fendants had some twenty calves on a meadow
at Union street and thoPennsylvania Railroad,in
West Philadelphia. The calves were muzzled,
and were thus prevented from eating. Mr. Jacob
Kritser, an officer of the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, who resides in the neighborhood, un-
muzzled one of the calves, and some boys took
the muzzles off the others. The McDevittts be-
came enraged and attacked Mr. Krltser. and a
friend who interfered on his behalf. Mr. K. re-
ceived a black eye, and, it ii alleged, was struck
on thehead with a stick by Andrew McDevitt.
The prisoners were fined $5 each for seven
calves, which it isproved were muzzled. Andrew
was held in ©2,000 ball, and Daniel In $BOO bail,
for assault and battery, with intont to kill.

Homicide.—Coroner Daniels will hold an in_
quest to-morrow on the body of David H. Dun.
bam, who died on the sth inst. from the effects
of injuries received at Suffolk Park, on tho 3d of
May last. It seemsthat Mr. Durham and Calvert
Green had made an arrangement to enter into
partnership and lease Suffolk Park. The two
got into a quarrel about some business matters
on the day named, and, asit is alleged, Green
struck Dnnbam on the head with an iron' bar,
fracturing his skull. Mr. Dunham was conveyed
to his home and died as above stated. Green
was arrested at the time of the occurrence, but,
upon a certificate trom a physician, that Mr.
Dunham was not in danger of his life, he was re-
leased on bail. The deceased was about thirty-
eight years of age, was from Virginia and leaves
a family.

Serious Railroad Accident.—William Kane,
aged twenty-one years,employed at the oil works
at Gibson’s Station, ’on the Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore railroad, got
on the 3.30 P. M. express train
which 'lqft the city on Saturday after-
noon. When the tram was near Gibson's Sta-
tion, and whs running at a rapid rate, he went
to the rear platform and jumped off. He struck
upon a pile of rails which was by the side
of the road, and Was mangled in a horrible man-
ner. Officer Wm. Taggart, of the Philadelphia,
Wiliginfcton and Baltimore Railroad Company,
wub telegraphed for, afad under his direction the
injured man was conveyed to the Pennsylva-nia Hospital. Kane is not expected to live.

Overcrowding Passenger Cars—Fatal Ag-
cidest. —The Coroner held an inquest on Satur-
day on the body of a lad named Isaac Stem,who
diedfrom injuries received by being run over by
a car on the Girard Avenue Passenger Railway
on die 31st ofMay. The jury,in making up their
verdict, say, “That they are of opinion that the
said Isaac Stem was pushed off the car by the
platform being overcrowded.” The manner in
whieu persons are packed away on the cars on
this line is outrageous. The horses are scarcely
able to drag tho heavy loads Imposed upon them,
and the cars are strained, and the platforms are
frenuently broken by overweight.

Jealousy and Attempted Murder. A
negro named Panl Green was arrested last night
by Policeman Camac, of the Seventeenth District,
on the charge of having stabbed a colored
woman named Maiy Smith. He met Mary at a
house at Mahan’s court and Spafford street, and
became jealous at some of heractions and words.
It is alleged he drew a razor and cut. her several
times, causing severe injuries. He was taken
beiore Alderman Bonsall and was committed in
default of $2,000 bail to answer at Court.

Insulting the Law William Laughlin .was
arreßted on Saturday evening for bathing In the
Schuylkill. He was taken before Aid. Hutchin-
son, and during the hearing he became very un-
ruly and used very offensive language. Aid.
Hutchinson gave him to understandthat a magis-
trate cannot be insulted with impunity,and placed
him under $l,OOO bail, in addition to imposing
the usual penalty lor a violation of a city ordi-
nance. •

House Roliief.y.—A colored man named Ed-
ward Marlin was before Aid. Manll yesterday,
upon thecharge oi tho larceny of a carpet and
an umbrella from the house of Mr. Martin, at
Thirty-ninth and Haverford streets. He was ar-
rested at half-past five o’clock yesterday, morn-
ing, with the stolen■ property in his possession,
fie wa*sent below to await trial.

|' Larceny. Adolph Keller was. arrested on
Satnrdav night, and was taken before Alderman
Morrow, upon the charge of the larceny of a
watch and a coat from a lager beer saloon, at
Third and Gaskill streets. He was committed tc
answer, at Court.

Tili. Tatting.—John Kink has been commit-
ted by Alderman Jones, to answer the charge of
having robbed the money drawer of a lager beer
saloon, at Twenty-first and' Wood streets. Ho
was caught with hishand In the drawer.

,Knickerbocker Life Insurance Comtany.
The New York Courier thns refers to tho success
of this excellent company, which, under, the cnor-
getlc direction of its President, Hon. Erastns
Lyman, bids fair ere long ttriexcel all others in
the magnitude ot itsbusiness:

We refened In an article lout week to tho
amount ofbusiness being done by theKuicker-

:bocker Life Insurance Company, and tie figures
seemed large; but since then we have had the
opportunity of learning the footings of their
business for the past year, and we now add it
to onr former article, to show that the business
of this energetic company is constant and re-
liable. They have jUBt finished footing up
their books for the year, commencing May
1, 1867, and ending Juno' 1, 1868.
During this period .they issued over
12,000policies, covering an insurance of $42,000-
000, and for the month jast closed they have is-
suednearly 1,200 policies, covering over $5,000,-
000 of insurance, the heaviest month’s business
over done by them; At this rate therbidfair this
year to equal, if not exceed, the largest business
ever done by any insurance company Int this'

.country. When we consider that the Knicker-
bocker is younger than many of its rivals, these
facts speak volumes for its management.

In Philadelphia, where the Company is repre-
sented by Messrs. Fanl & Hagmeyer, the results,

•so far, In this year, have been highly flattering,
an average business of nearly a quarter of a mil-
lion of risks per month having been taken by
that enterprising firm alone.

SEW JtBNEY UIAirEKS,

New Ood Fellows' Hall.—Tho new Odd
Fellows’ Hall, which .is about to be erected at
Fifth and Pino streets, in Sonth Camden, is to bo
a very .fine,affair. In order to aid In the erection
of this -Hsll, WlUley Lodge, No. 91, have ar-
ranged foj anexcnrslon to Atlantic City, on-the
16th ofJuly,Lor the purpose of raising rands to
assist in forwarding the enterprise.

Tiie Courts.—Od Saturday the Courts of Cam-
den were engaged in sentencing sach as hadbeenfound guilty of various offences, and then ad-
journed nntii to-day. The case of William Hanna,
against whom thero are eighty-three indictments
for Issuing and passing forged notes of hand,
bonds,Ac.,to which he pleaded gnilty,has not yet
come up for sentence. Mr. Dickson, who was
charged with him as being an accomplice, was
acquitted, the Conrt not having jurisdiction in
the matter.

Camden Home The Lady Managers of the
Camden Home for Friendless Children, an insti-
tution which has been productive of great good,
and whose usefulness now extends over the
(ntire First Congressional District, are making
arrangements to hold a grand strawberry festi-
val, about the middle of the present month, for
the benefit .of theinstitution.

Bad Boys.—Great complaint is made of the
disorderly conduct of boys who congregate on
Sundoys at the comers of streets, and who be-
have In a very improper manner. The vulgar
and profane language they use is exceedingly of-
Jenßive, and thepolice authorities Bhonld see to
breaking up this nuisance.

Rutger’s College.—The annual address be-
lore the Trustees, Faculty and Alumni of Rut-
ger’s College, New Jersey, at the Commencement
for 1868, will be delivered on Tuesday, the 16th
inst., at thecollege in New Brunswick, by Dr.Rush Van Dyke, of thiscity.

Indktendent Okdep. oh.Red Men A new
Tribe of the Order of Red Mein has been organ-
ized in Camden, nnder the name of Ottawa, and
1b in a flourishing condition. Tho Lenni-Lenape
Tribe prepared them for their new organization.

Health op the City.—The authorities of
Camden, in connection with the Medical Bociety,
are taking measures to preserve the health of the
city during tho coming hot weather. These meas-
ures should be rigidly carried out.

Killed.—A young man named Edward Bat-
ten, belonging to Muuica Hill, Gloucester county,
was thrown.from his horse, a day or two since,
and so badly injured that he died shortly after-
wards.

A New Railroad.—The work on thoRailroad
between Woodbury and Swedesboro, to connect
with the West Jersey road, is being prosecuted
vigorously, and it is thought will be finished
during the present year.

Progressive Friends.
The Sixteenth Yearly Meeting of Progessive

Friends convened at Longwood, Chester county,
Pa., on the 4th inst., and continued through
three days. A large and deeply interested assem-
blage was in attendance every day, and the
meeting-house proved quite too small.

Among those who took an active part were
William'Lloyd Garrißon; Hem-y Blanchard, Pas-
tor of the Independent Universalist Church,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Richard D. Webb, Dublin, Ire-
land; Samuel J. May, N. Y.; Oliver Johnson,
Dtborah L. Butler, A. H. Love, Anna E. Dickin-
son, Robert Purvis, J. H. Mac El’Key, an Epis-
copal Minister; Fielder Israel, Unitarian Minister
at Wilmington; Dr. John Cameron, Lydia Price,
Willard H. Hinckley, J. Miller McKim, J. Wil-
liams Thorne and Dr. Purvis, of Washington.
The testimonies upon the following subjects
elicited full and instructive consideration: In-
temperance, Tobacco and Opium, The Freedmen,
Ballot to Woman and the Black Man, Treatment
ofCriminals, Capital andLabor, The Indian and
Peace.

Appropriate memorials were adopted to those
friends who have deceased daring the past year,
and who were active associates. As usual the
Friends of Longwood were profuse intheir hos-
pitality.

Dentil of‘an AutMoress.
Mrs. AnnloE. Guild, wife of Mr. James Guild,

of Boston Highlands, died at her residence quite
suddenly this morning. She had been illfor two
or three weeks past, but her condition was not
considered critical. The deceased waß about 42
yeorß of age, and wag a lady of tnuch refine-'
ment of character and literary taste. She
was the daughter of Mr. Jeremiah Gore,
formerly Cashier of.the Morketßank, was a most
estimable lady, and bad compiled, in connection
with Miss Whittemore, several books which have
had a very extensive circulation. Among these
were “Hymns of the Ages,” and “Prayers of the
Ages.” The deceased was a member of Dm Put-
nam’s chnrch, possessed a kind and genial dispo-
sition, and her death will be regretted by all who
had tne pleasure of her acquaintance.—.Boston
7'racrller, June 4.

OITY NOTICES.
An Easy Foot—An easy foot, next to an easy

conscience, is a thing much to be desired. T® have
au easy foot, end also to adorn that important mem-
ber, no advice will be foundmore reliable to act upon
than that which counsels the purchase of your boots
and shoes at Bartlett's well-known establishment, No,
33 South Sixth above Chestnut.

“Sweet re thy Slumbers” is a wish which it
is very necessary to express when a man sleeps on a
hair or corn-hnsk mattress. But we know by experi-
ence that any Buch remark is superfluous when ap-
plied to one who sleeps ona bed filled with the Elas-
tic Sponge. It is not infested with insects, is springy,healthy, and can never become hard or matted. On
anch a material slumbers mustbe Bweet Call at the
office, No. till Chestnut street, and examine it.

Turkish Baths.— These Invigorating and lux-
urious baths are meeting with general acceptation by
the medical profession. Open from 0 A. M, until 9

Coal.— We cannot give bettor advice to those
ofour readers who ore housekeepers, than to suggest
that they eali upon Mr. W. W. Aker, the great coalmerchant, and examine the samples of coal purchased
by him duriDg his late tour through the Lehigh and
Schuylkill region b. ’ Mr. Alter is now prepared, at
his yard on Ninth sL.bclowGlrard av.,and at his branch
office, comer of Sixth and Spring Garden streets, to
offer to the public advantages in quality and pricewhich carmot be procured elsewhere. Those who con-
template purchasing their yearly Bupply of coal will
sdrve their own interests by calling upon him now.
Indeed, every one should make it a point to lay in a
stock at this season of the year. ■ The saving in price
will more than compensate lor tho outlay, for now
that the winter’s demand is over, prices have touched
bottom,and will remain depressed but for a short time.
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. Oun commercial friends ate invited to vißtt

Oakford's * '

under tho Continental, and examiner their spring
styles of hats and caps. -

Grrat Reduction in the Price of Bonnets.
—Mcßers. Wood & Cary,72a Chestnut street, nrenow
closing ont the balance orthelr ' importation of fine'
French Bonnete at much belowcost, to close the sea-
son. Thoir fresh receipts of Fancy (Bonnets and
Trimmed Hats lor ladies, children and misses, are also
selling at astonishing low figures. . All hinds of bon-
net and millinery materials cut In quantities to sail
purchasers, qf the lowest pricey ; ■

Fine Watches.—We desire to call the atten
tlon ofwatch-bnyers to the veryfine Watches made by
the American Watch Company of Waltham; and
known as the Jf-plate, 16 size.

To the manufactureof these watches‘the Company
have devoted all the science and skill In the art at
their command, and confidently claim thatfor fineness
and beauty, not leas than for ' the greater •xceUencioa
ofmechanical and scientific correctness of deßlgnand
execution, these Watches will compare favorably with
thebest made in any country; In this country tho
manufacture of such Watches is not evenattempted
except at Waltham.

For sale by- all respectable dealers.
Roiibins & Aitleton, Agents,

. No. 182 Broadway, N. Y.
Bedding of any description, made of the best

materials: also. Mattresses renovated and made up
anew, at Patten’s, 1408Chestnut street.

Grover & Baker’s Highest Premium Sewing-
Machines, 730 Chestnutstreet.

The Tobacco Trade in thiscity have at length
organized an association for their mutual benefit, and
have appointed committees for several purposes. We
-would suggest one to which should be refeired Loril-
lard’s “Yacht Club” Smoking. Tobacco, feeling confi-
dent that they will report nnanimunaly that it is tho
best in the market, tree from all nicotine, and mado of
tbe pareßt;sun:drted Virginia leaf The genuine meer-
schaum pipe arrangement attached to the sale ofit
will certainly be no drawback.to Its success.

Florence Sewing Machine.'
Florence Sewing Machine;
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, 1123 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
New Hats for Misses and Children, of the

most elegant styles, and at all prices, Oakfoud’s,
under the Continental. .

Vestibule Laces ' and also, Window
Shades, Curtains and: Upholstery,, at Patten’s, 1403
Chestnut street.

Women, and Ladies.—Something should be
done toeradicate the foolish and anti-republican no-
tion that theword “lady” gives a peculiar dignity to
the individual. On this point the New York Post
says: “ ‘Woman’ is tbe fuller, freer, nobler title. The
class distinction supposed tobe indicated by the term
‘lady’ has, in this country, no other signification than
one of courtesy, and is wholly dependent upon the
personal conduct and character of the Individual. A
domesticmay; in this sense be a lady, jnstas her mls-
tresß may, in the same sense, be no lady.” Although,
with the male sex, this is a little different. We'call
anyman a “gentleman” (in the absence of positive
knowledge to th 6 contrary) whoboys his clothing at
CharlesStokes & Co. ’s, under the Continental.

Members of the Masonic Order can get their
Silk Hats for the coming “occasion” at Coab. Oak-
ford & Sons, nnder the Continental Hotel.

Judicious mothers and nurses use for children
a safe and pleasant medicine in Bowxa’s Infant Cor-
DIAIi* j .

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries.

f Snowden& Brother,
23. Sonth Eighth street.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor oftheEye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the ntmost success. Testimonials from the moat re-
liable sourcesin the city.can be seenat his office, No.
80S Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, os he hasno secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

Bower’s Senna Kgs, fob Constipation—-
fifty cents. Depot Sixth'and Vine.

OlllT ORDINANCE.

Resolution granting certain pri-
vileges to the Wardens of the Church of the

Holy Apostles of theProtestantEpiscopal Church
of Philadelphia.

Resolved , By the Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia, Thatpermlesion be,
and iB hereby granted to the Wordens of the
Church of tho Holy Apostles of the Protestant
Episcopal Chnrch of Philadelphia to erectn tem-
porary frame building on n portion of the lot
ownedby them, situate at the southeast cornerof
-Twenty-first and Christian streets, said frame
'building to beremoved upon the completion of
thenew chnrch edifice.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common ConnciL

Attest—ROßEßT BETHEL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
o President of Select ConnciL

Approved this sixth day of June, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight, (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

sewing machines.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE lIH6ER MMIiFACTCBISG CORPUS

Have Removed their Warerooma to
No. 1106 Ohestxxut Street.

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE b
simple, durable, quiet and light running, and capable of
performing an a tonishing rangeand variety of work. It
will hem. fell, .stitch, braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt,
embroider, dto. .my 2 iyrn WM. B. COOPER, Agent, ■

TO BENT.

TO LET.
NEXT BOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Entiro Kpper part. Basement and Sub-Cellar. Apply at

430 Chestnut Street.
ap23 tfrpS •

MFURNIBHED COUNTRY RESIDENCE TO LET
for tho summer;—Large double house with parlor,
dining and sitting-rooms and two kitchenu on first

floor; eight chambers, bath and water closets; stable at-
tached. Large lot with abundance of fruit Apply on
the premises, 8614 BRIDGE streot,
jf8-3t* West Philadelphia._

REAL ESTATE SALES*
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF DANIEL

Mini Mi Gee, deceased.—Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers,
•■i*Brick building and shop, with 4 threestory brick
dwellings. Swanson street, between Queen and Christian
streets. Pursuant to an order of the Orphans* Court for
the City and County of Philadelphia, will be eold at pub*
lie sale, on Tuesday, JunoBoth, 1868. at 12o’clock, noon, at
the PhiladelphiaExchange, the following describedprop-
erty, late of Daniel McGee, deceased, viz: All tuat lot of
ground, with the brick building, shop and 4 three story
brick messuagesthereon erected, situate oh the west side
of Swansonstreet, between Queen and Christian streets,
in the late District of .Southwark, nowthe city of Phila-
delphia; containing In front on Swanson street 18 feet,
and in depth 128 feet, more or lees* Rounded westward
by ground of William Faulkner,! northward by ground
ioiuierly by the widow David, southward by a2Ofeet wido
street, now called Beck street, formerlyBeck’s alley, and
eastward by the said Swanson street. ,

_

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0. C.
JANE McGEE, Executrix.

N.8.-Each of said 4 three-story brick houses have 4
rooms and a basement kitchen, and are 14 feet in breadth
audlhe width ofsaid lot as befpra.xnentloned, all fronting
on an alley or court,

j<&2o-27.
M. THOMAS& SONS,

Auctioneers, 139 and 141 SouthFourth St.
MESSRS. THOMAS & 80NS WILL OFFER FOR

Hnneale, on the Pth lust., at -Merchsnta1 Exchange, Rest*
JBKal denco 1903 Pine street, 1* feet4 inches wide, by 98 feet
deep to a 4-feet wide alley. House la complete order, with
every convenience. On first floor, parlor, large dining'
room, kitchen and wash-house, with stationary tubs; on
second tiror. large bed room, with bath-room and water-
closet attaebed. Back building, large “sitting-room,
closets, bath-room and water-closet, with enclosed veran-
dah: third story front, two bed rooms, one with stationary
washstand analargo closet; back,nursory, with station*
nry washstand and servant's room Newtin roof, new
furnaco, plunked coal-bins; dry cellar, with all water
draining to culvert- : • It-rp

M THOMAS f& SONS WILL SELL HANDSOME
• Country Seat, three mlleß out on Darby Road,

JmiePtb. . je6-2t*

FOB BALE.

MFOR BALE—DEBIRAHLE COUNTRY SEAT,«tta
with five or six acresof land, situate on ChestertwF
road, below Darby, within tea minutes' walkof*" 1J J ae?enncr, and ten minutes' drive to Media RailroadStation. Bouse contains eleven rooms, with all conve-niences, nr dib partly furnished. Grounds fertile and in

food condition; largo and small fruits in full bearing,
ce bouße filled; commodious stable and bam; good

water, die.
jeSmwfSt* CLARK d^BTTINGT ?O7-Walnutatreet; :

To Architects and Builders.
Hyatt hi Patent Lead Band and Cement Sidewalk

Lights, Vault Lights, Floor and Roof Lights, made by
BrownBros., Chicago, for sale, fitted and laid down by

, , ROfiEKT WOOD A CO.,
8010

•apB wfmftnrpS- ■ - •’

CROWN BRAND LAVER
halves and quarter boxes of this splendidfruit, land-ingand for sale byJ05..8. BUSSIER dt CO., 108 South

Delaware avenue.
■BORDEN'S BEEF TEA.—HALF AN OUNCE OF THIS'JDextract will makefihpint of excellent Reef Tea in a
few minutes. Always on hand and for eaurby JOSEPHB. BUSSIER 6 CO., 103 SouthDeUwarei9enue.|

irfsußAncti&.-' •"

STATEMENT '' ‘v•

ortiiK ootrcmoN or Tin?

MARYLAND FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

OF BALTIMORE,

January I, 1809.

CAPITAL STOCK.
All paid in, in cash. .8200,000 00

ASSETS.
Heal Eitato owned by the C0mpany..........

• .$125,000 00
Amount of cash on hand and inBank, 1*292 6$
Cash in hands of Agenta.................. .......7*209 17.
Amount of stock owned by the Company,:

whether of any Stateor tho United States.... 135.503 00
Money loaned on collateral.. 10,000 00
Unpaid prmiumB 1 &ii15rece1vab1e............~. 13,572 £4
Amount of interest on investment duo and un« —-■*

paid 2,540 40
Amount of all other assets. 2.833 56

LIABILITIES.
$297,753 75

Amount of losses'*during the year ,which are
contested..... $lO,OOO 00

Amount of unaetUed losses.. OO
Amount of dividends declared, due and unpaid. 2,000 00
Amount ef losses during the year, reported to'

the Companyand not acted upon. 5,600 00
Amount of all other claims, contestedor other-\

wise 2,880 48
$27.480 48

INCOME.
Amount of cash premiums received............ .$140,535 00
Amountol premiums earned(112,127 49)........ r :...

Amount of interest moneyreceived........ ..... 11,779.76
Amount of income of the Company from any ..

0thert0urce.................................. 7,712 69

EXPENDITURES.
Amount of losses paid during theyear...*..,... $79,915 57
Amount of losses pj*Jd during the year, which

aocrued prior to the year 20,063 72
Paid forreturn premiums.. 8,579 74
Amount of dividends paid during the year 18,000 00
Paid during the year to Agents and Brokers,

for commissions 0n1y........... HJ43 00
Amount of taxes paid by the Company. 4,463 63
Amount of all other expenses and expendi-

tures ...' 17,319 06
$162,483 77

THOMAS E, HAMBLETON, President.

J. K. MILNER, Seoretary.

DUY & HOIXINSHEAD,
AGENTS.

No. 300 WALNUT Street,

Je62trpg
PHILADELFBIA.

OBOCEHIEB, IiIQIJOBS, AC.

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.

To Families Going info the Country.

We offer to those going into the country one of the
largest and fineststocks ofFINE GROCERIES in the city
to select from.

All goods sold by tho package at wholesale prices.
TEAS, COFFEES, and all Staple Goods at prices re-

duced lower than for manyyears.
Great care taken to have everything packed safely and

neatly as possible, and deliveredfree of charge at any of
the Depots, to Chestnut Bill, and country surrounding the
city, in our ownwagons. ■ '.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKS
S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
myS-lmrp

OOLONG TEA! OOLONG TEA!
Special "Announcement.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N©. 1204 Chestnut Street,
Have justreceived, per ship Thomas Clyde,

VERY CHOICE OOLONG TEA,
Which thev offer tofamilies going te their summer homes
(inchests of from 10to 40 lbs.).

At 85 cents per lb.
Also, a general assortment of

FINE GROCERIES,
Packed and despatched with care at short notice.

je4 latrp

rPHE
“EXCELSIOR” HAMS,

SELECTED FBOM THE BEBT COBN-FED HOGB,
ABE OF BTANDABD REPUTATION, AND

THEBEST IN THE WOBLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
GENERAL PBOVIBION DEALERS

And curera of the celebrated

“EXCELSIOR”
• SUGAB-CURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nob. 142and 144 North Front street.
* .

None genuine nnlets branded “J. H.M.&Co.,EXCEL-
SIOR.1*
- The justlycelebrated “EXCELSIOR** hamhare cured
by J, H. M. & Co. (ina style peculiar to themselves), ex-
Eresaly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious Jflavor; free

rom the unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced by
epicures superior to any now offered forsale,-myswfm Bmrp 1 ■
TEAS ! TEAS ! TE^S! TEAS !

Justreceived and for sale at a reduction of 15 to 20
percent,

PURE OOLONG TEA at 00c,. $1 00, $1 25.
FINE JAPANS at $1 00, $1 20, $l4O.
CBEEiY TEAS at $1 25, $1 50, $1 25.

Wo desireto call particular attention to the above as
being fresh and free from dust, and wobollevo bettergoods than are generally retailed at these prices.

To families purchasing 10,20,or 40 lb. packages we will
make a stiU further reduction.

' 'A J. De CAMP,
: . 107 houtb SecondStreet.

pnhl4jfrnrpS J

WADOT3.
JrAIRT WANTED-AT shackaMaxon stbeet

jcB-Strp»

BOABDINO,

Eligible rooms with board,at smi locust
Street, West Philadelphia, . Jel,m,oi,rpBt*

1868.! ‘

bMdkasoe.
' T ST^EMENT'.:'H

•r Or.TBBOOM>rtJOW OFTJIH

UNITED STATES

FIREAND MARINE (NBURANCE CO.

OF BALTIMORE. ?•?

January 1, IBGB.

CAPITAL STOCK.
All paid in. in Caeh. .$260,000©

. ASSISTS.
Cash on bond and In Bank ..819699 87
Caabinhsuda pfAgenta.., 62,186 <3
Amount of (lock owned by tlio Company.

whotherofanyfitato orof the UnitedStates, 229,102 0 o
Amount,of bills receivable..'... 83,15714
Money loaned bn 1 collaterals., ... 2.660 00
Amount of unpaid premium5.;.................. • 2,700 00
Amount oilin!crettoninveatments,dueand un-
paid.....................V........ 7,494 00

LIABILITIES.
$412,886 44

Amount ofclaims Insuit or c0nte5t0d.......... $l,OOO 00
Amount of unsettled losses —. 46.210 42

IXCORIE.
Amount of cash premiums received........... .$187,9© 76
Amount of premium notes takcu.l..... 99,776 63
Amount of premiums earned ($87,297 64). ......

Amount of interest money ;received. 9,542 43

. $297,388 71
EXPEBDITCBES.

Amount of losses paid during tbo year $118,463 19
Paid forreturn premiums 62,166 40
Amountol dividends paid during the year 50,(M) 00
Paid for expenses, including commissions and

fees to tbo Agents and Officers of tho C0m-
pany.......... 8)169 61

Amount of taxes paid by the Company 7.8C6 98
Amount ofall other expenses and expenditures

of tbo Company ; 7,333 ©

8276,652 ©

JOHNW.RANDOLPH, President.
HENRY C. JONES, Secretary. r

BUY & HOLLINBHBAD,
GENERALAGENTS FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 300 WALNUT Street,

je6-2trpB
PBUdOELPHIL

AKJHIA, IRWEbBT, Ala

Trade Mark lx] ' Stamped on the
- of .base of each

Electro Plate. article.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO,,
JEWEUEXtS,

902 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have been appointed

SPECJJAL AGENTS
In tbla city for the sale of the

GORHAM MFG. COMPANY’S

FINE ELEOTBO-PLATED WABE
Waguaranteo these goods to be decidedly superior to

ln the market, excelling In design, finish and
quality.

A large assortment trill be maintained, and sold at tbo
manufacturers’ regular,

FIXED PBICESI -

. myswfm 2mtp6

BAILEY & CO.,
819 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have iu.tfinl.heda largevariety of r

SILVER, ARTICLES,
Especially Buttable for '

BRIDAL PRESENTS
All of entirely new and beautiful designs ,

819 CHESTNUT STREET.
featwfmrptf v ■. - ■" -

& WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

STERLING SILVER WARE,
AND ' ■

FINE JEWELRY,
AT PRICES MUCH BELOW THE USUALBATES.

JAMES T. GALLAGHER,
(Late o*-BUley *Co., formerly Bailey iKitchen.)

1300Chestnut Street. ‘

myl f nrw rt>} ) ■- ■/,-* . ,■' ■■ ~■■ ■: ; ■■

• Having Pnrthaiedttie Intereit of
XHOB.'WBIOCIINS.Esq.,

My late partner in thefirm of >VRIGGINS & WARDEN,
I will continue the

Watoh and General Jewelry Susinese
At the old Btand,

S. 23.corner Fifth andChestnut Sts*
Andreepectfully. request acontinuance of the patronage

1 bo long and liberallybeatowed upon the late firm.
Particular attention given to the. repairing of

WATCHES and JEWELBV.
A. B. WARDEN.

PmnADA., March 16,1868. ' - • •
,. •• • my27lmrpg

THE

HARRISON BOILER
Has Absolute Safety from Destruotivo

Explosion.
For circular or price, apply to \

-

THE HARRISON BOILER WORKS,

: Crav’d Ferry Road, near D. fc irienal.
jcslmrp

OIBPETDHWIUIPOIL4m>,H^

WHITE CANTON MATTING,
i , l.eis Iban Original Cost of Importation,

860. PER YARD

E. H.GODSHALK&CO.
728 Chestnut Street.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, 40.,
■At Low Prices. '

E.iLObnsit
HJ74fairp

thro. ■* wncDXßsaxtir

; NEW CARPETS. :

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
' 626 Chestnut Street,

arSoS^tSrB0;^011 Oloth- *****>**,

Wiltons, Brussels,
Velvets, Extra Tapestries,

The above areourown Pattern*,

English Ingrains* Three Plys,
Oil Cloths, . Druggets,

English Venetian,
bo ooa Matting,

. ..StrawMatting,
OF ODB OWN IMPOBTATIOII Tffll MFgllfi,

Some.verysuperior, an (It whichwe offerat lowestprloan

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
Chestnut, below Seventh.

apP2rorps

CANTON MATTING.
Onr Own Importation TUa Spring.

SOME VERY BUPERIOR
8-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4

WHITE ASD BED CHECK
STRAW MATTINGS.

JAMES H. ORNB, SON & CO.,
626 Chestnut St*, below- Seventh:

ap92mrpt .■■ ,■ . ..... . •■■■ ;■ ...

NEW CARPETINGS,

Of the beet French, English and American Manu-
facture, embracing Moquette, Chenille, Axmlu-
ster, Wilton’s Velvete, Brussels, Tapcstiy, Three-
ply Ingrains, Damask andYenctinna.' .Also, Oil
Cloths and Mattings, oveiy quality, great Variety.
AB at tho lowest Cash Prices. >

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

jestfrp : • ■ ■'

1868. caOTIE”HGS-1868
QLEN ECHO MILLS,

Gerrn.antown, Philadelphia,

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN
BecpectfullyInvite the attention of

THE TRADE
to their large Stockof

CARPETINGS,
of their own and other Manufacture*

No. 509 CHESTNUT STBEET.

1868. removal 1868.
OFOUB

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
From Gl9Oh.estn.vitStreet.•

■ ” TO

NO. 609 GHESTNUif STREET,
•. Where we arenow opening

ANIJHMENSE NEW STOCK
: OF •

FOREIGN CARPETINGS,
Embracing aH the lateat and choicest style, of

PEs™^S blubHibJ djl
MASK,'AND PALATINE VENETIANS: ALSO, ENO-
LISB OIL CLOTHS,together will afuU line OP

DOMEBTEC CARPETINGS.

McOALLIJM, GREASE & SLOAN.
1 mhll-w. m Smrpl ' ■■

COSFECTIONEB*.

‘ RoubleElxtra
VANILLA CREAM CHOCOLATE,

CHOCORATENA, ,

SUPER-EXCELLENT confections.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

l2lO Market Street.
Shakes sweet cobn—as babbels just becelvedandforealeby JOSEPH B. BUSSIEB SCO
iua pouth Delaware avenue.! . "


